2016 Mid Year Conference &
Tribal Leader/Scholar Forum Proceedings

NCAI Policy Research Center Partner's Roundtable: Data Matters
Pre-Conference

Engaging Tribal Leadership in the Design and Implementation of National Research with Tribal Communities

Disability in Indian Country: A Proposal to Use the ICF and a Disability Disparity Model to Highlight the Needs of American Indian Children

Indigenous People at the US-Mexico Borderland: Challenges for Ecological Restoration, Governance, and Environmental Justice

Developing Climate Savvy Tribal Societies

Tribal Leader/Scholar Forum
Changing Climates, Inspiring Hope: Using Research to Transform Systems

General Plenary

The Power of Data to Change Climates

Coeur d'Alene Tribal Education Pipeline: Rooted in Tradition, Growing Toward the Future

Data Access & Management: Understanding the Landscape and Fostering a Climate of Meaningful Research Data for Tribes

K'awaika You Count: Meaningful Data from the Pueblo of Laguna Census

2016 State of Our Watersheds Report: Tribes Telling their Stories to Protect their Rights and Resources

Poster Session: Innovative Climates for Tribal Research
Motivations for Climate Change Planning Among Federally Recognized Tribes in the United States

Tribal Codes of Ethics: Broad Applications of Ethincal Conduct & Compliance Across Indian Country

Protecting Our Children Through Tribal Law: A Review of 100+ Tribal Child Welfare Codes, Pt. II

Southcentral Climate Science Center's Tribal Engagement Strategy

Uniting Nursing Homes in Tribal Excellence: Why Traditional Foods?

Afternoon Breakout Sessions

The Future of Food

Should AI/AN Communities Consider Genomic Technologies in Agricultural Practices?

Foodmedicine: Defining a New Framework for Self-Determined Indigenous Community Health

Our Food, Our Future: Subsistence Hunting & Harvest

Creating the Conditions for Native Youth to Prosper

Promoting Community & Cultural Resilience to Prevent Violence in Indigenous Communities

Insights into the American Indian Life Skills Curriculum

Putting Our Minds Together to Address Trauma and Adverse Childhood Experiences

Sovereignty & Science
Lighting the Pathway to Faculty Careers for Natives in STEM

The Ethics of Biobanking

Indegenizing Genomics: Enhancing Genomic Research through an Indigenous Perspective

**Stewarding Strong Economic Climates**

Economic Development Assessment Study for Native Communities

Dissimilarity on the Career Path: A Comparative Analysis of the Occupational Structure of the AI/AN Workforce

Data's Role in Strategically Growing Tribal and State Economies

**Creating Healthy Community Climates for Higher Education**

Creating Campus Change in Tribal Colleges and Universities

Achieving Success and Overcoming Barriers while Achieving Your Goal for Higher Education

Investments in TRIBAL Higher Education: Strengthening Culture, Community, and Citizens